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lr.inckerman. editor of the work- - corresDondee to the watchman,man, Cleveland, has taken some pains I Yesterday we had n fin ci.nn-o- r

J. L EAM3EY, Editor and Proprietor ItnUer. 20fV25 f Greento collect and compile the decisions of to-da- y it has rained steadily Mnee noon. Chickens. r S3Vfi30 ! Onion?.10-ua- v when vou Lp.t out on iiio-- i.w.n Irish otfttoc8, r lOOr-Whit- e benns,gives to the .Washington Post asthe Mixed

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER
- r. . -- 1

'i
JYhat Jlr. Yoder Thiiiks-Off- iee Brok-erajre-TI- ift

President's Tour Tie
Raca Proolem.

Correspondeace or the Watt&man.

.. Washington, M.iy IS, 1801. Ex
ttepresentative Yodej jof Ohio, who is
a democratic candidate for Serjeant-at-Arm- s

of the next' Houses-curio- us

M
Ijow these "ex's" arej always oa hand

1.00 '
2.50-3.c- CHARLOTTE, sr. qresult of his invest j ttion, the fallow- -

Sweet " ! GO

Pens, 63
Corn, , ' ?2

Flour.

average relative-s-iriujijjjrtc- uxuiu.""
silver lor the worl I between 1 to 15.75
ami 1 to 153J0. Thus effectually by France
alone, the value postered by either metal in
its scarcity fcos bestowed upon the other in
abundance by decree.' JSuch were the
means Ire udoptetl, such the nchieve-i.nei- Jt

byr which Vaiicfe, siqgle-hande- d

has for sixty-tw- o years, "put Q dollar's
worth of silver in the dollar,11 and main-taiue- d

it consequently at 100 cents. Un-
der such automic operation of'her con-iiuucus- ly

open mintir in spite ot the ex-

treme variations in production noted,
France thus obtained so great a yolurae

lujr:I0
.75

jir
J.-U-

1. Subscrib'rs who do nnf. rvnrp

jOjte v a.r io ad ya nee (

iix months
t'lntM of live . -

Hubs of tpu or nioro
5
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TOpACCO MARKET.
Corrected weekly at Plant

you can see people on every hand bend-
ing their backs over tobacco plants. . The
season is exceedingly fine for the busi-
ness. 1

i

There will be plenty of fruit of all
kinds in this section this year.

nt exercises at Har-
mony Academy will take place June 26th.
Everybody are invited.

Mr, liobert Alley's little girl, 'while

Breaks for tjie month ending March 31st
have been unusually' goo!, considering the
bad weather and roads. As yet there is no

notice tot Jje contrary are considered
as desiring .to renev their subscrip-
tions.

2. If a subscriber order t lie discon-
tinuance of their periodicals, the pub--

'J -

Kiitert-- asrtecond-'- i iss m i!t xi S.iiisr.ury,'. C.

'' TIIUKSDAV. 31 AY 21 , 18J1.
visible dee line iri toe market. e advise ourcandidates ftfr something, isn't il?I " '. a ..a . 1 1

Douglas' $4 Shoes,
Douglas' 3 Shoes.
Douglas' S Shoes, ladies
Douglas' 2.50 "

t'l iiind iniiiiv . 111 I'iriTii :i 11111 iiiu . mil . . . friends to sells 5oon a3 po?siblei
Below we qftote :

. .vtioi icw uays agOjvas inrowuembarrassment; were possible for occa- - 13 lneiiltt,s- - ni;in ,J511,S 1,1 a
lional loss of either metal in interna- - mers Alliance story. Of course he

H-l- ier may continue to svnd them un- - ud her arm broken, feho is gettiu'O

j,

-- '.0.
Common Lugs, 2a4 .1 Wrap'rs.ood. lfa2S'PW W a Tr 1 1 i i L irir' n nf tliA Alii alonj; very welltil arrearages are n.iiil.
Good " 4ft6 Fore. 25a?5$nce in the otli nd 7th Congressional
Bright " :. 6U to Fancy, .The- - unprecedented trade of tjiisirici?. 0 n."fillers, common, 5a8

good, ' 8al2i 10 days made in necessary to 'buy j'u
to filhe gani in si'm-.- t ......

Iiv.!,.The.Watch man has r0 per cent more
circulation than any p?py- - published in extra, I 12jal8

Oae of the members of the "Jim
Town" flrni (viz., Maiden) was the re-
cipient of a fine present two days ago, of
which he is very proud. May they ever
be as happy as they are now. It's a boy.

A mooiishining establishment near
Eagle Mills; was playel havoc with-th-e
oilier day by some of Uncle Sam's mea.

Success to the Watchman and all its
rc:u,els- - i

"

Henky,
Harmony,; N. C, May 13.

ulisnury.'

; THE POLITICAL PATRIOTS

3. If subsenbeirs neglect or refuse to
take their peribdicals from the office
to winch they are directed they are re-
sponsible until they have sWiled their
bill and ordered them discontinued.

4. It' subscribers move to other places
without informing the publisher, and
the papers are sent to tin; former they
are held responsible.

5. Tin courts have decided Ant re-
fusing to tike periodicals from the post-offi- ce

by removing and leaving Mum

The lenders cf both pulitica' parties
tljnt they arc for the upbuilding of

the. producers the country. "Yet
when the; producers h 4 re con; bin ed to-- From iiediany Academy.

CorrespoDdence of the Watcbnian.pnher and said m unnjistakable Ian

nv.iiJ. aiif 01 fcum. juuia, in- - (lntt Ot tilings III II IS! Df.lte. lieS:IVN.
vaii-abl- y a creditor among the trading Mr MeKinley is hor.est in H,e beliefnations, assures us her giant surpdrf, for -

tht .'xtreme and h.-- hfree-coina- of silver. Atone period 7G protection tax-pe- r

cejut, of the world's total production wtioti, h what the p)p!e want, but he
of money metals was silver; only 59 jier i deceiving himself, 1 do not think
csnt.js silver now. Strictly without the that any mm can I m? elected in Ohio on
aid of India, France asked no support the hi-h-t- arifl issue. McKiniey makes
for cod free-cjiuag- e when 78 of .per cent fi ;., , , defeate.1.the production annually was gold. The J"6 and1 .he ,W

1

foreign commerce of France was theu 1 he farmers are timl of high taxrs.
muih less than ours is at present. Her fhe arg iuient he makes as to the ben-domes- tic

trade is not to be compared efit of the free .uar clau-- e o, his bill
with ours to-da- y. Her population then cndemns the rest of ilu measi r.--.
a little more than half our present popu- - The f

.
whr Uly" 1lation, her territory one-seven- th the area

of the United States. Spain coins silver varies of life should not h; m d-f- ull

leal-tend- er on the Latiu Uuioti cheaper m the same way. The Farm-ratio- n.

onGoverninent account; and all ers Alliance is going to have more to
Europe coins uhsidiary silver Jiberallj. do with the electi.m ihun either party
Europe's arts Aind the arts in Asia and the now thinks." That hist se .tence isUnited States, with former silver liiTiinns . .. - .. .

goods this week. Evesinoe the "
ration of our great cut price sale in Z

clothingthat department has been'V,'

with ready buyers. - No sale like t

held in Charlotte. When we adve: t;,o
cut prices vc"cut. Every body nn,
standathat now. . Vo never advr'-wha- t

we have not got: nor name
we ntTuot take. Wheiithe worker tlKacket is done there will be no jjvi,,!
mortal wliornn say. truthfully ;vve tfailed to keep faith with the public, ' "

If the man Dougla?r tbo mn ,rr0m
Brockton, had known us a&Welh

The Yadkin railroad was completed toquaere that thf-- want cert.nin things
the leaders then put their heads to--

. pettier and cry kdowh with tlve hay- -

jasi i ruiay. Tiie train will
soon be rup hing through.

Dr. Coleman went to consult the fa-
mous throat oculist, Dr. Lewis, in Salis-
bury to-da- y concerning

. his throat.
M I - ;

feeds. The foilowini' from the Ala KLUTTZ&CO.
-- Jnm i Herald shows how sou; 2 of these

'friendsof the farmers"' sic;

uu called for, is prima facie evidence of
intentional fraud.

0. If subscribers p ly in advance they
are bound to give notice at the end of
the time if they do not wish to con-
tinue taking it; otherwise the publisher
it authorized no send it, and the sub-
scriber will be responsible until an rx-piv- ss

nctice, with payment ..f all ar-
rears, is sent "bo the publisher.

The latest, postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can anv.t ;tany
one for Hand who takes a paper aid
refuses to pay. Under this law the
man who allows his subscription to

x iieuenciousoisn ot strawberries.sup-a- r

and cream has been set before us. The
strawberry crop is not very large.

A head of 270 sheep were driven bvWhen democrats prefer to join the known here he wouhlsurcly have know!
that when we advert s. hi- - ..--

ithavni-- r bee.nmfi nesities will ..t. in l'A tlJC..milk 111 thPCOCatlllt lies. i.ere last oaiuroay; tney were bound for
Family 1 0-C-

est Dlarrtisi Mixtureamic . cou iiv ro irrnzft thw .iimr,- - had the shoes, and saved hhnself us!the absorption of silver, if Khy is .to The Kaum family have certainly
r.11 r 'ir II... n T r t II.- - I.i- : ,f ...i-.- . .. I ! whence they will be shipped to the

iiuiuiein .uiaiKcis. Tiie slicep werebought in Cabarrus and Ht

sparo rucr vj. mr. 11 in. 1. ot. oonn, oiwuui iiii-inmiii- ui 1 neiiisf'i vrs as
addressed April, 1891, to the Kansas City well as to the" administration by hold-Conmverc-

ial

Congress ing oflioe. Green B. fla-.m- , Jr., has
.i. ii.u i. wnicti evervbft.lknew was u'ntrue. Tn ni7ri.,;.i : lThis is an industry that Rowan, and the f our business we cannot afford to mio uciore mentioncu counties might en- . bean conipeilea U resig:t as nssi-tan- t

FA via ABOUT TAXES. -- i,;f Urk nf tb- - P.,..ion it, ..

repuoneans in oruer lo.aeieat tne plans
of the jK'ople to st cure relief from debt

nndP to regain their rofpcnt3', is has
been done in t56iita Carolina it i$ about
time for the people to scrutinize thaplbns
Itnd; purposes of the same class in AIa;
hamn, when they pretend to be so zealous
and anxious for the welfare of the farmers,
that they desire to destroy

of producers for mutual benefit to
themselves and the general welfare ol
the Htate, in order that that. class ot poli- -
icians may the moreeasily control them.

The South Carolina episode is au . object
lesson to Alabaniians. Tlift itiUnia1w

Unequalled for the Cure of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chol-

era Morbus, Summer Com

T ...V-- . mil;l IJI UUI Way, r - I;
Carpets anoV3Tattiiirr hn-- n ."dr wbirli

run along for soni- - time unpaid and
then orders it di.-co-u tinned, or orders
the postmaster' to mark it "refused"
and have a postal sent notifying the

gage in with no little profit
Klin Grove Alliance had a larger at-

tendance at the last meeting than usual,
owing. I think, to tho speech of Mr.'
Terrell. All members should lm nrn t

intetestina: tax figures. hae been fuil nved b aVa.chFor the next two rrara nur imvcr.,. I . , , .
doe share of patronage in the greatrush
for good values: Never soia imlf j
many as this sorintr f Kt. tn., i.

Intent will spend --annuallv more than s??erfr I,""n.me.,,t J JlR th uges nre
attend their respective lodges within the
next few meetings, for a new. set of of..it i i

now until we reach-the- . Butler b'uiltfinj
and shall inaugurates special tale f

$5)0,000,0)0. ' that tor )'J he had ;i m m appointed
To pay one years expenses of jthe gov- - to a $GtXX) position, nnl th.it for h

erament.it will take nearly ,the com- - larger sum he hud a lii.-c-i persor.ate the

plaint, Pains in the Stomach

and Bowels, &c.
leers must oe eiecteu, aiul delegates to ywv.iw.i y .u;u Glassware to run for SOdemocratic element of that State fought oinea wiiiat ana oat crop man onL'inallv appointed in an exami- - nie county-conventio- which also musthave new officers a matter of no small

the reforms the fanners sought as long

puoiisiier, lays hiuiselt liable to arrest
and fine, the suma as for theft.

Plant Disease and tiicir Remedies.
The North Carolina Experiment

Station has just issued a twenty page
bulletin, No. 70; on plant, diseases, il-

lustrated by eiewn engravings show

be closed uuring this euTCTor tile hu L-- ..tus thev could iVthfi dnuu-r.- . t, " :r"""." v e coP; n ntion for promotion before the C.vii
room. " j , . 'concern Kcmember this a critical time.

Do your duty. Dnusus.
Mav 0, 1891. W. J . Cz E. M, DAVIS,

nd when tliey found no hope of success uot foot our tax bill for twelve months berv,ce examiners, mi 1 ih it upon that
in that party they went over to the re- - Nor can we do it with a year's product anr nation the man was promoted to

''-
- 'V0-1- in cotton, wool, rye, barley, wine pota- - a S1.200 position. The go-betwe- in

.liture onahe of the renriunijitivAtt. ai n ., .

Bespectfully,

T.FtKLIITTZ &C0.ut trusts'1 tWhmo nn.iV Jv " r"'" I
" tnese trausMcrions i e ng a ne-r- o.

'b l.lt k - . ? v I

ing the appearance of dise.ed plants
and the !:! f,r:ns of sprayin" ajipa-t- at

us. i uis biilietiu coiitaius a brief
and pointed chapier on vineyards and
orchard hvgieiie. and treats 'in full of TIE
the following di-en- mihlewlow far the'some years ago. Loot at This !nbout "negro- - rule"" and We preteim to be a nation of olsw- -negro r,l;i " 1 " ,"-1,- T eii liooooy on

premncy" in 'North Carolina Yet
--"" i'-l1- " .A"7"," the outside knows, but it is known

and antlrraeuose ot the grape, peach
rot, black knot of plum and cherrv,
apple peach and quince scab, laf
blight, rust of cereals, bunt of wheat,
smut ui oats, smut of corn and ergot
of rye.

These diseases cans? a loss of over
$1 ,)()0,((:() to the farmers and fruit

..." -- cue2

Freslt Garden"Seeds at re-

duced prices; ,

Clover and Grass Seeds at
the lowest prices at Enniss'llmg
Sttire. "

: nly last year when a good Alliance and yet our taxes are more enormous ,,1,tthe nero .go-betwe- en, the man
democrat was nominated for Confess lhan thoS3 ofAustria Germany or Great who bought the appointment and the
in n,fl:cni Bntaiu. man who liim at th( Civil

. district the pohfjcians When we camly consider these facts Service examination have all been dis- -dood aloof du4ji!pjmV-tl- ,e negro f. ,ttmust be admitted that the missed from the Government service0 of those scviS XZrrl --V young Kaum should have
rampant fellows who havs cried out Ire People will be forced by stern neces- - een allowed to rosign. and have b?en
Mgtinst uero rule lon nrhnllv si:Le' to de,nan 1 reform or revolution, presented with a monies pav bv allow- -

votd
: d ? country like ours such a state ing his resignation, to take effect thirtyfor the negro rather than for a ;j pubhe sentiment is bound to crystal- - days from date and ivi!lg hin eaveKood white man against whom there '"to reform. ofabsence unt 1 that timeT is what is

; ivus; no charge except that ho was a The Washington Post is an able pa- - causing considerable talk bore. If he
Jeiding ttiembsr of the Allia'nce. It Per. 1JL knws what it is talking Wils imvocwit he should not have been

- Jooljs now as if we would have a rs about- - The above figures evidently are pom,Pel!e(1 rnt fl ; if hp was guilty

We arc now receiving the
largest and best assorted stock
we have ever carried.

Read a few of our prices:
Pant goods, 10c. per yard:
Rrogan Slices. $1 CO.

Dress Goods from 8c. to $1.00

inyiic a in Miisoui;e, most o: fl c.j
may be saved. by timely attention.

Tin's bulletin wall be sent, free to all
names on the ivniLr mniiimr hf ,.f mmmm

Ea2 3 HEAD THIS!Absolutely Pure,
A errata of tartar baking- - powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest U. S. (lovcrnincnt Food Keport!

petition bf this in South Carolina and Ms: If they are, theu there is cause d
' 71 'nfiiiurily kicked

AL. for nlnrm. it JH'tllshed turoilgh the Courts.

the Station and to others within the
State whu ;:pply for it. O.tly a limi-- t

(1 numoer of copies will be" available
fr distrihu ion on 'side the State.
Phe.-- e w ill be sent so long as supply
lasts, to applicants ho 'enclose s x
cents: Ad:! reys V,. Exi.eiimeuL
Station, K'ah-igh- . N. C."

Kit M.D McCarthy,
f'otanist.

S i ati; m:vs.

r. ........ ; i " "ii. u iiui, ociuc uuc Miuiiiii i it,,. i !. i 1

i vaiu-.,,uwi.- W' i a very out chiup

Ro sure and caJl for a hot tic
of : Cures.. It has never failed
to cure Dyspepsia,-Indigestion-

,

and Sick HeaUiche. I eaivgLye
you first-clas- s lefeVences in Sap
islmrv to prove its merits. For
sale by .

i

ici.ii iiiciii. Jilt-- ! einentp rir riinnmn in nucumr n i ... .1 1 .1 i

per yard. .

Men's Shoes from ,$3.00 to
$12.50. j

A full line of men's and boys
Hats.

I
"-t- g ...iniiiNS,.M ,u, h, in uurtuillil 11TJl xArui;it. this crovernment is eiitirtlv inn b iw there has been a tinfp of

il:e New York Financial ami 1 With cotton at 8 cents we are not in wlieM ifc ll:!S 1,ot to '' certain rxtent been
tiiffUieconl of last 'week contained a prosition to pay such enormons sums cnrnedvon J.ut ' carried

strong cditorid in favor of nn in- - fthe Alliance a Wur wnrV t . ;p i i,
or thft "o or three

Iteir.s Uoiled Down f: S:iv. Spnc.
Frjia ?,L)U!if:i!!is to Seasimro.

'A . . 0 " moni-n- ana advertisement have been
, rnse in he coinage cf silver. It says compels the politicians to act honestly, usually frequent in the local papers.''no! disturbance can arise ufc w muit not until fff n'ng to crrtaimpossibly stop it isdonej jiay sums of monev

The cheapest line of Groceries
in Salisbury.

If you wish to save money
Liston Cl:a;ivic!i. t e i?a Vt;ir-ii- ;iiron our silver coinage." It tnt tor appointments m the government.

I : ii ii--People thought Noah was4 hat the finances of Franee are nor. a crank se,V!c :inu io me strangers these
advertisements r.re mi indication ofwlren buildinc fh ark tb-i- f P 'do not buv until VO I ret nm--fctly fund and with 18.3 ) per cap

Before iso PnWip'49 Tears. -

Enniss' Diarrhcsa Speci fn,a
certain cure fnr Diarrlnca, Dysentery,
Tliix and all Summer CoiiTjihiints.

J. IF. ENNISS.
f.!-J:- f

while boy, was r in ov- -r by an 'n1uiibus
and killed at Vilu.i-:gtti- i S.4urday.

E. W. Moore, presidtfiit of the de-
funct b..nk at Fayeltevilie, i.. to be
tried June 1st.

c
wyis a fit subject for an asvlmn when :idlvltJ Vlfc P'T .,cu!!ir 1,110 af

SalL-bnr- y has long boon in nccJ of
another first-cla- ss CLUTJIIXG AND
GENTS' lTi.NI.SIIING STOPvK, and wo
are ghul see II. & L. Wkic.iit coming t'or- -

prices.
We mean business.

I and it t he gui ty onfs.when c:i ittrying to discover a route around the Lr nib,. H

ita fit surer in circulation. It then
Kes on to state that we have less than

0.50 per capita in silver circulation in
.this country. .

11 I ' '" ivuoiii "fit II il IllUll.il S
woriu; that W'lliitnev was foo ino-nwji- nnv iu v . isn'f nmxl, n,!..,!.;i.e.. ..t :i, A freight train

llillsboro S.tturd.i
B. E. JULIAN t CO.

w;;s (terai'led
and seven

tim when trying to invent the cotton ever hcing broken up. near
C.lls

warJ to fill the long-fr- it want with a "IS
line stock of Clothing, Hats, Shoes,gi, and so on all along the line. Manv be Chinese government didn't want siniisln.'d up. Il.ilJheieconfrttiwftes the idea "ad- - iii.lloclc. :L CfiloivJ- L III... think the siib.fi'M:.... --penaror uiair as our in mister, but f hirts, Collars, Cuf,. Tit-s- , Cravat,
Handkcrchiefj ami Gents FumishiJ

braki.-maii-, was fatally injured.

REAPERSThe Methodist t usonaro at Lilnsf Ul nnscnievous news-- ' ; J x ce, lt Joes wrnt and it has applied for apapers' to the effect ih an increase we.Jook at it calmlj and bn. g large space for exhibition at
in circulation would tend to driv nut cJnmon se,lse to the front it will loom the World's Fair. Opinions differ a

Goods at lower prices than ever beforerille, Anson county,, whi-- cost SI .(XW)

was ournetl the grounu; no insurance.j;old or injure our finances in nnv wv "P as Per,ps the most sensible basis to tI,e wiom of celestials in the first
offered in .Salisbury.

They have opened their well-select.- ed

stock in the storeroom formerly occu- -
We are ' method of distributintr monpv t1 ?ase. ,,ut everyone will agree, that "ood Col. John- - M. Galloway, of Madison

county, was seriously injured by his Walter" A Wood's Rc
irlitd lose such an able jour- - " a

i.to the front, nnd a '....JthQui,,tof"
i

t
by (I. W. Wright as a funiiturehorses run ing away last week. -

I '
I UlC best on tho mnrkof. Thnv Imm' aik:fcensiuie fegisiatiOM. !?'..... it over the recentTlii- - store, on North Main street..... v ai.--

1 ? T A 'postal clerk on flu Carolina Central
1 i . t . iness willXT- - "P na 4Uncle.lerrv" Knsk is wildlviMiie mailiousr fiUhe census offir- - Untb

Their bus - j. j kUL UCU1I lUlly
fce .trictij Md-- a tested here and have given satisfaction in every.nas ueen getting drunk and mixing upPEHTINENT PARAGRAPHS. . .... ,.- .! iioiimhk un nic Biinir miii .ui. ne "Cheap John" and up with the latestIt fs now inn tn:rt . a ht vasnmgton, tins number of mort-Tsa- ys of it: "It was a wonderful py tnings.

.Mayor Means, of Concord. b.i nn!
tried a case since he was elected several

styles. Their prices will astonish you.
Many people are anxious to learn how

tliey are selling so low. For tlmir !...

iand over again. If will ., : gagf cal? be fonnd- - This ine.ins one .Clj,0n; and every day of lt was filled

in conr ,(!lo 3 ,P " ,I,-Sa.- to ev.ry seven inhabitants. mth pleasant happenings that mustcorn as much work And with all this, money in circulation rehi!t, fied in our niempriw. The.Acottos usually gets you hi ay make "mounts to Jive dollars per .head. S'ff American publicthe people
weeks iigo

inai. iney arc durable and simple: Can referyou to any farmer who has used them!
Call arid see me before you buy; examine msf-cliincs

arfd hear my prices and terms.
I am also agent for High Grade Fertilizers.

fit we will say that they bought their 8iiiore money. m, . , ; . ; was entnusiastic from start to finish.
Notes From Still csville.

OoiTespodaonce of l lie Watchman.
After protracted dry weather we were

blessed with rc fresh inr rains hi

"il,e;r"ce,las now J'wt enough and if the 'gootf folks on our route
entire stock directly from headquarters
of manufacturers. They paid the cashI'ould be n lore
and got the discount, and with the asthe ean and now again wo are having warm and - i

the nresi-- sistance of a friend of thirty years ex C. T. BE RNHARDT,
'

Afe nt..' . . . ! lil-I- V , . ... . . , , , , . . ...... I

gentle showers. There is much com-
plaint among farmers in regard to their
cotton. In manv localities tho fnttn.,

: .MiUide the treasnrv. bf Jf ;.FVt,O5,U011 wm be met. .Brethren nent 8 oratorical ability: "He made a perience in the clothing trade were able gJLands
. m.'i iIieJcleave to the truth ITU "..... i ' SreHter nnnihprnf firit-ol.- -c cnA..I.of nen who do not allow! has failed to stand and the seed lmvoit to that which is; good. Kight will con- - a month i,1J,n many high-gra- de public

to purchase their stock at lower prices
than formerly sold. Of course thev will

olted. Some have nhmtpfl inreach the channels of trade. q'r. men could think out and deliver in a cotton land. - A LIVE BARGAIN.trivc their cii.-t(i.- ii,. 1 . .Court is in session hero. Jnd .r flmvo.'.otat(icaLhow that Mm inUroof . I V,h..r n.; "
. ,l.tlnuP- - J here s no doubt about ue-ncn- ot their

VJuort-h.l- d ; ..:T WL .? ie wl ere --Uncle JW stands on the presiding. He did not get here until 2p. iv. Mondav. heiice court did imi ,..,, Jgg-J- bargains, and will enable the citizens ol- r ' o i (iticiis nil Linn I cirvni if ill or in inL-m- H 1. it.i , .11 r . . - 7

Ihik'
- v - - r """"""u. People m r.-.w- en.,a. question t:in t tr?!1 iamolLiJ3?8a.- - tirknesf' know ot what light Ex- - Senator B rnce in ft nnbli

bahsbury to buy goods cheaper at home
than they can abroad. t i-

-until 2 p. m. of that day. His charge to
the grand jury was lengthy and full ofgood common ()nlv;i ftv

'fj' i.. fearfuli .and m hey sue like the fUh in f. A dress here s?. id that the race problem
mnHt be solvedoy the negro himself.1 stopj-e- d iis soon as possijjlp. :

'i,vt 11"J liave no. ey'ljecnuse have been tried up to this time, andthey are of minor iinnnrtnncn 7l,i,,.t..t
Just think for one moment what

money will do, and then hear some ofTl,. railroad of ll.is rk. ' ., Z 1' ' utm- -
.

Ul'e hgbt, docket is unusually and feweri 7 win uo ner part.Ahout $20,000 per mile, or sanss.l T.

their prices : You can buy of them $30
to $40 suits at 23 ; 25 to $30 suits a,

ona .ne. in aueiuiance than 1 have ever We 1,Known ootorc. ave a line of Ladies'C00,000. j. Tliey am bonded to' ihJ ,W ?UU a"m,in erer et out of .debt H. A. Neil. Fsn nf Divid .18 to $,0; 20 suits at from 15 to 16I ) - i .V...VII tun u
Snip V;;s fcWoni ill f(irinin .f i lwmoui.tof S0,G0S,4S9.309. or SAnoi f . ? i;s lle Im)'s 'a higher

auu-a- . nomp.: lall of them, like the
ex-Senat- or, Jtfid 812.000 sinecure Fed-
eral positions, perhaps ;the problem
tvouldiftytired solving.

It w.-y-? expected that Mr. Harrison
woiildat once announce the new cir-
cuit onrt judges, hut it is now hinted
tha7 the appointments nriv not after
all be made until CoiiLnesst met! Mv

and so on all the wav down4)S7 T. ,0 mr.r i.. . ' " TV rale of interest on the nronev h b. grand jury. T!....uv.v ,aii.vu. iu;iios . - nm' ( .... i.: r J " ' "w lhe incessant rains nf th 14ih ;ct- - - I 11H111 lllji flWIl lll I open your eyes on prices of" " makertheret right? prevented the eraud siiiftinn 'ii,. ,.r 5iis no wav. Of ,.n 1 i . . i
in north Statcsvile. s.i ilif ,,r ..;.)

ool and Straw Hats, all of the latest
styles.lots will take nlace on M

'
i FHEE COINAGE IN, FRANCE.

...w iiumw i,o-u- ay a hi"herrate of interest than aliv tith- - (Avn opinion is that they will be made

Breast Pins thai we are sel-

ling until June 10th at
half price. - -

iast. They Wonose. to 'ivf n fpci.'ilinnor jsir Their stock of Hovs rwi.: :o- - -- ".;The Financial ami 7tVco;v. eiy Mioruy. . 10 me crown wno may attend.
. v.v.uiiij; xa com-plct- e,

and way under the regular prices.
Tlinv ..1

Mncc my last letter de:itli h.--i liPf.n An.publishes the following article which

A hat can benettt them? Low inter-
est that n easily ohtained through thereasury bill. Cheap nioeybwhat the farmer wants. 7

8iiigii's work in our inilst. On S it.ird,.,- -From Arouni RDwan Academv.the silver situation in France
Cjorrespoadence ot the Watchaian.

i.n; ii wen-assort- ed line of
la,iies' misses", men's and boys' Shoes
from 75 cents up.

night last, Dr. Jolin Allison of this place
p issed away. --He was buried in the old
cerneterv. His fTke Alliance nfe tho

,and other countries, and which is to
)tne extent an argumenttin favor of jet.U e meet every two weeks. U'e num- - conducted by Dr. Wood, of the Picsby- -

oerou-mai- and VS female inrab( m "Kev. P. M. - T n m..
icnau cnutca, of which the deceased
was a member. He u-n- s m m.mi..r mid fully

Fine linen Collars only 10 cents.
Latest styles. Linen Cuffs only 13 cents.

A handsome line of underwear ut

Tl,er, andAUia,ice (Jkson
f

;v Sa-V-

s:
A great many people want

AUi;t Jn'tW talk
pohtc: lWufirn"S and less , aboutlht. reasoI1 j v
W e are surnrisivl ti,..f .i... J.. .

All good goods
warranted.

Alliance and a rood midprconcord, were visitiiuri "friends im.i
relatives last week. We were air glad Professor Hymaus of this place' also died

on last Fridav a ft or MiiTi.iiiir ;iin.

free coinage in this country:
, Under equally free coinage for gold "d
silver owners of either bullion sought thejiiiiils of Fiance at a value fixed for them
in purchaiug power decreed bylaw. lit

onstqijetiecViii the period IS'21 to 1S40,
1410 lO.OOO of the world's abradant

of months. He Was bu l ied in Tho niv
prices never before ofTercd in the city.

The battle has begun against high
prices, so go and examine their stock

i l,irJ ca, tee it.yvnat the troofl ,f ...ii.:....

kj see i ncm,
Kev J. C Clai p, D. IX, of Newton,

president of Catawba College was xUit- -
in friends a f.w days ago. We wereglad to see the doctor a. ui

David lVeler .n.l i, ;r u...

i t "i i j; anout.farming when it rt. u...i.. ..
1 1 cents ioraise a pound of cot tun h Respectful ly.whether you want lo buy or not, and be

convinced that the above prices and

smvc supply was . welcomed into
t ne leiral teinb r sHver coin of Fran ce.
! ii ,l lsii;o, with irold almost ala i m- -

sell for 'eight cents? ""cii
vi,e

win
we

uuiv v.iiv, -- vic.;;nucrPi , .

cemetery. Funeral services were con-
ducted by Dr. Wood from the Presbyte-
rian church. I also learn that Captain
Mears, ofHiiloh township dica last week.
He Wi.s a worthy

Jav Ck Te.
May 'JO, liu.

Children Cry for Pitcher's. Coctoria.

qualities are correct. If you do voul.u.i.ic niiAco up so thati'K;y abuiidan.,S;slC.0(-o,000ofgob- l were - We can farm
- v. .., uwu ;i number ot voui;--ter-

went to Stanly to attend Claris vfthe Kuformed church hist weekM.., T iff I. . BEISNER & BRO.,J tinted inlo Jejial-lcia.- er coin of France. 11 e .uiu .scUsS the" modusjfudcr ifclt- u idcly vui iirg . oi,c...di of ajiKuiture a little;
will te the best pleased soulju the Jand

v.".
C ly

this wriiiiiir. " t hope she wi.I improve.
ii r Jewelers,


